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REDUCE TARIFF OR

FRUIT WILL ROT

TRUCK GARDENERS AND OR

CHARDI3T8 CAN'T SHIP AT
PROFIT.

By Alexander P. Jones
(United News Staff Correspondent.)
CHICAGO, April 7. Unless reduc-

tions are made In prevailing freight
rates, a great rsrt of America's 1921

fruit crop will rot op the ground, In

the opinion of leading fruit growers
In conference here.

A substantial percentage of the
southern and California vegetable
crops, now ready for market, cannot
be profitably shipped, it was stated.

At the present rates, Italian fruit
growers are able to ship Sicilian lem-

ons to Chicago cheaper than Callfor,
nla growers can lay their product-dow-

at the same terminals.
The great Texas cabbage crop, sell-

ing in the Rio Crando valley for $6

a 'ton, costs $140 a ton in Chicago.

Oregon apple growoVn are planning
on using a water outlet and to ship

their fruit to Liverpool and New

York through the I'unama cajial.
Thousands of tons of Michigan, Wis-

consin, Minnesota and Iowa apples

will rot on the ground because of the
freight costs.

Georglo farmers are tfraid to plant

their water melons, and peanut, onion

and fruit growers are facing a disas-

trous season bocausc of the impossl-olllt- y

of getting their products to the
usual markets at a profit.

"Wo are working for a water outlet
to market our fruit In Liverpool and
iNew York," said Fred Bennion, Pen-

dleton, Ore. "This will bo Impossible
on small perishable fruits like cher-die- s

and peaches, but wo can ship our
apples and dried fruits through the
canal. It Is cheaper to ship to Liver-
pool by water than it is by rail to
Chicago."

Only tho choicest of the great 'Mich-

igan apple crop will ever see the mar-

ket In Chicago, New York and other
bjg centers, It was stuted by James
Nichols, president of the Michigan
farm bureau federation.

"Freight rates are tho limiting fnc-to- r

today in tho fruit and vogotablo
growers 'battle for a living," said C.

O. M.oser, socrotary of tho Texas farm
federation bureau.

"iNolhlng but the choicest frulta and
vegetables will got to market. Not
more than 25 percent of the Texas
cabbage crop can be marketed."

"Half of the lemon crop will be lost
this year," said It. B. Potors, of Do-vor- e,

Col. "At prosent freight rates,
it costs us 1.44 a case to ship lem-
ons to Chicago. Sicilian growers can
got their lomons to Chicago for J1.I0
to ?1.40.

"Tho smaller sized oranges cannot
bo profitably shipped and thoy consti-
tute a fair percentage ,of tho .crop.
When It costs us $4.75 a box to lay
lemons down at any point In tho Miss-
issippi valloy and the Italians can sell
their crop In Now York for J2.20 a
box, our plight Is obvious."

IjOwIb Tuylor, Atlanta, an., declnr--

EASE THOSE TIRED,

ACHING MUSCLES

Outdoor and Indoor workers, sub-
ject to cxpoGiiro or heavy toll, find

rcllvl la Sloan's I.lninicnt

nt v. ork nil day, Btatullnpr onBEEN fret, luting heavy weights?
now you're all tired out.

Never mhtl , if you nru vise you have
bottle of Sloan's on the shelf, at home

or in the slum. Put a little on, without
rubbing, mil quickly cornea grateful
war intli and relief,

Good for i houmatitt ixnns, neuralgia,
clatica, hitubapo nml tho host of ex-

ternal pains tli.it arc nil t Vtimo com- -
ing. Helps break up colds, tool

It's comforting to ketp it handy.
Three sizes 3Sc, 70c, $1.40.

cd that Georgia growers nre unable to
ship to New York at present rates
and that farmers are afraid to plant
on that account.

All of the growers seem to agree
thnt while the consuming public suf-

fers to a degree on high freight rates,
the shipper is the chief loser because
when a certain price has been reach-

ed in the fruit and vegetable markets,
it cannot be passed, or the public will
not buy.

The Best Bio SUter
Milk Milk Milk

Pure freBh Clean. Are you satis-

fied with, the milk you are buying?' !f

not, give me a trial.
C. FAIjMBR, Phoiif red 4972. If

The Best Bio Sitter ,
OFFICE BUILDING TRADED

FOR RAILROAD LAND

By United Press
PORTLAND, April 7 A real estate

trade wherein the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle railway secured a 10 story
down town office building, and Mortis
Thomsen of- - Seattle acquired elevpn

parcels of railroad property aloup the
east bank of tho Willamette river,
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was admitted here yesterday by Wil-

liam P. Turner, chief of the Hill rail-- ,

road interests in Oregon.
The value of the real estate which

changed hands in the transfer ts said
to be $1,700,000,

The structure secured, by the rail-

road company from Thomsen Is the
Chamber of Commerce building, oocu--1

pying a half block.

SEATTLE, April c Moritz Thom-

sen, Seattle flour mill man, today de-

nied persistent rumors thn. he 'in-

tends to erect the largcft mill in tho

THIS WILL A8TONlAl
THE DALLE8 PEOPLE

The quick action of simple witch-hazel- ,

camphor, hyrastis, etc., as
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash, will sur-
prise The Dalles people. One girl
with weak, strained eyes w helpeu
by a single application, her mother
could hardly sew or read because of
eye pains. In one week she too was
benefitted. We guarantee a small bot-
tle of Lavoptik to help ANY CASE
weak, strained or inflamed eyes.
Aluminum eye cup FREE. A. E.
Crosby, Druggist, 318 E Second St

Adv.

look for the RED LINE 'round the top

FIRST, you want a boot that won't
separate at the seams and. leak. All
right; there's just where the Goodrich
ONE PIECE construction protects you.

SECOND, it must wear long. We've been
making rubber goods FIFTY YEARS
we know how to make everlastingly
tough soles and uppers

THIRD, comfort. Slip on a Goodrich
Boot and feel how pliable and comfort
able it is.

Buying these things in boots is simple.
Just look for the Red Line 'round the
top that means Goodrich. 60,000 deal-
ers sell them.
The B.F. Goodrich rubber company

Akron, OHIO
113 iting Street. Seatti.

HI-PRE- SS '
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

CASINO
The Little House with the BIG pictures

Now Playing'

Eva Novak
IN

"The Torrent"

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS FOR LADIES
are served here every day. The menu is chang-
ed each day and always contains some of the
dishes for which we are famous. And being
special luncheons, the prices are special also.
If you haven't tried them you surely have miss-- ,
ed a treat

Try Our 50c Merchant's Luncheon
Served 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

THE BLACK ft WHITE
Restaurant

west on property which he hnd Junt :

acquired in a big trade at Portland.
"There is nothing to It," he told thb

United Press. "We have Just acquir-
ed the property, that's all." ,

The Best Blfl Sister- -

Main 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01 tf

WOODARD & TAUSC'HER
Contracting; Bricklayers and Plasterers

All kinds of Tile and Cement Wsrk. Fireplace Work a Specialty.
Estimates furnished free of charge. All WeVk Guaranteed.

Telephone Main 6461 erxCat Gates Slock

Alta Theatre, Pendleton

SOLD
3 DAYS IN ADVANCE? ON

Way D

OUT
own East"

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

Pendleton; Oregon, April 6th, 1921.

Manager Casino Theatre,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Turned scores away last night House sold out for rest of engagement Best
picture and orchestra we have ever played. Cannot boost this attraction
too much.

x C. G. MATLOCK,.
Manager Alta Theatre.

Lelt's Guess
Will Our Country

Come Back?
Will our country come back? And will we have

any use for the nice stock of furniture, floor cov-
erings, draperies, ranges, porch and lawn furni-
ture, now on display at our big store. Do you knr- -

that you are living in the best little town i --

great and glorious land and that good times have
started your way? Get on the band wagon and do
your spring housecieaning. Have the old furniture
repaired and get new furniture where you need it

Watch Our Windows
For Suggestions

Our large and varied stock will help. you.

Your Credit Helps Make the Town, Use It
t

Docherty & Barnett
Across from First National Bank


